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A focus on student persistence and retention is evident within the higher education 

literature in general (Tinto, 1998) and developmental education in particular (Duranczyk, Higbee 

& Lundell, 2004). Previous research in ORE has focused on identifying factors related to 

retention (e.g.,Wambach, Hatfield, Franko, & Mayer, 2003; Wambach, Mayer, Hatfield, & 

Franko, 2003). Prior studies of GC student persisters and leavers have assessed several 

differences between these two groups.  Among the findings was that persisters and graduates 

experienced fewer academic difficulties, had significantly higher GPAs, and earned more credits 

than leavers.  

Due to the varied patterns of GC students’ academic performance in the greater 

University, this study assessed the academic patterns of students who transferred to the College 

of Liberal Arts (CLA) and eventually graduated, continued to persist, or left the University. 

Several research questions emerged about what we could learn from reviewing the academic 

transcripts of CLA transfers.  

1. Do students who leave after transferring to CLA have different academic patterns (e.g., 

lower GPAs, more withdrawals, etc.) than those students who graduate or continue to 

persist in CLA? 

2. What GC and non-GC courses do graduates, persisters, and leavers fail or withdraw 

from? 

3. Do graduates, persisters, and leavers have different patterns of repeating courses? 

4. How many students fail or withdraw from courses that meet major requirements (such as 

3000 level methods courses) in specific majors? 
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This study utilized data derived from student transcripts to provide a descriptive picture of 

members of the fall 1999 GC New High School (NHS) cohort who transferred into CLA by the 

fall of 2004.  This report describes the academic patterns of students who were leavers, 

persisters, or graduates.  We were particularly interested in assessing whether or not there were 

differences in several academic behaviors (e.g., number of failures in GC and non-GC courses, 

number of repeated courses, etc.) evident in the transcripts of each student group.  

 The academic transcripts of all members of the GC 1999 cohort who had transferred into 

6 majors in the CLA by fall 2004 were obtained from the University of Minnesota data 

warehouse and used for analysis (N=177).  The majors included in this analysis were those most 

frequently declared at transfer to CLA.  They included Child Psychology, Communication, 

Journalism, Sociology, Psychology, and Undecided. Child Psychology and Psychology majors 

were combined into one category for analysis. The groups of students who transferred from GC 

into these particular majors were chosen because they provided a sample large enough to attempt 

to assess whether or not there are detectable differences between the patterns of academic 

behaviors of graduates, persisters, and leavers. Information included term-by-term registration 

activity, grades, college of transfer, GPA, and major. 

 Of the 177 students who met the selection criteria, there were 104 females (58.8%), 69 

males (39.0%), and 4 with gender unknown (2.2%). They were a relatively ethnically 

homogenous group including 116 Caucasians (65.5%), 25 Asians (14.1%), 20 Blacks (11.4%), 5 

Hispanics (2.8%), 5 American Indians (2.8%), and 6 of other or unknown ethnicity (3.4%). The 

vast majority were native citizens (N=161, 91.0%), a few were either naturalized citizens (N=3, 

1.7%) or temporary or permanent aliens (N=7, 4.0%), and for the rest citizenship was not 
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indicated (N=6, 3.3%).  They ranged in age at entrance from 17 to 23-years-old, with a mean of 

18.5 years.  

  Students’ ACT test scores and high school ranks were similar to those of the total GC 99 

cohort. Composite ACT scores ranged from 13-30 with a mean of 19.9 (SD= 3.1).  Their AAR 

scores ranged from 45-109 with a mean of 87.4 (SD=14.6). High school ranks ranged from 10-

94, with a mean of 47.8 (SD=14.0). 

 Of the 177 students, 92 (52.0%) had graduated by fall 2004, 28 (15.8%) were still 

persisting in CLA, and 57 (32.2%) were no longer attending the University. Frequencies and 

percentages of graduates, persisters, and leavers for each transfer major are listed in Table 1. 

Those students who graduated had a variety of majors. Frequencies of degrees are as follows: 

Journalism (21), Communication (18), Sociology: Law, Criminology, and Deviance (16), 

Psychology (15), Child Psychology (10), InterCollege program (5), Sociology (3), Criminology 

(1), Finnish (1), English (1), and Housing Studies (1). Graduates who transferred to CLA as 

undecided have earned degrees in Communication (1), Criminology (1), Sociology: Law, 

Criminology and Deviance (1), InterCollege program (1), and Housing Studies (1). Among those 

students who transferred to CLA as undecided and continue to persist, 6 are currently majoring 

in the social sciences, 2 are in science/tech majors, and 1 remains undecided.  Overall, students 

who transferred intending to major in Child Psychology/Psychology, Journalism, and 

Communication were most likely to have graduated and students who transferred as undecided 

were least likely to have graduated.  
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Table 1:  Majors of graduates, persisters, and leavers at transfer to CLA 
Major Leavers Persisters Graduates Total 

Child Psy/Psy 8 (19.0) 6 (14.3) 28 (66.7) 42 (100) 

Journalism 9 (28.0) 2 (6.3) 21 (65.7) 32 (100) 

Communication 6 (22.2) 2 (7.5) 19 (70.3) 27 (100) 

Sociology 14 (33.4) 9 (21.4) 19 (45.2) 42 (100) 

Undecided 20 (58.8) 9 (26.5) 5 (14.7) 34 (100) 

Total 57 28 92 177  

 

Student Status 

 The last recorded student status on the transcripts demonstrated that although most 

persisters had attained Junior (N=6, 21.4%) or Senior (N=22, 78.6%) status, leavers were most 

likely to leave as sophomores.  Specifically, the largest group of leavers left the University as 

sophomores (N= 26; 45.6%), with fewer leaving as juniors (N=17; 29.8%) or seniors (N= 13; 

22.8%). One student left as a freshman (1.8%). 

GPA 

 The cumulative GPA during the last semester of official enrollment was obtained.  For 

graduates, this indicated GPA at graduation, for persisters this indicated GPA as of Fall 2004 and 

for leavers this indicated GPA at term of last enrollment. Although academic problems are often 

associated with leaving higher education we found that not all leavers had extremely low GPAs. 

In fact, 75% of leavers (N=43) had a cumulative GPA above 2.0 during their last semester.  For 

persisters, 27 were above 2.0 (96.4%), while only 1 was below a 2.0 (3.6%). In accordance with 

University graduation requirements, all graduates had GPAs above 2.0. We did not assess 

whether or not individual term GPAs ever fell below 2.0 at any time while attending the 
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University, however, this might be an area for future research since low GPAs often trigger 

suspension and probation.  

 We also examined students' cumulative GPA during their last term in GC prior to 

transferring to CLA.  Leavers had a mean transfer GPA of 2.71 (SD=.493), persisters had a mean 

transfer GPA of 2.76, (S.D=.424) and graduates had a mean transfer GPA of 2.98 (S.D.=.400). 

An ANOVA was conducted to test differences in means across groups.   The overall ANOVA 

was significant (F= 7.46, p. = .001) and post hoc analyses revealed that leavers had a 

significantly lower cumulative GPA at transfer than graduates.  No other group differences were 

significant.  

Academic Record information 

 Tables 2-13 present information about the academic patterns that characterized the 

graduates, persisters, and leavers in this study.  Information on total number of withdrawals, total 

number of failed courses, and total number of terms not enrolled is included.  In addition, we 

were interested in comparing how students performed in GC and non-GC courses. Thus, total 

number of failures in GC courses and non-GC courses is reported.  

Withdrawals 

 Withdrawals were counted on each student’s transcript and total frequencies for each 

student and percentages are listed in Table 2. Number of total withdrawals by an individual 

student ranged from 0-13. The median number of withdrawals for leavers and persisters was 2, 

and the median for graduates was 1 withdrawal.  
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Table 2: Withdrawals: Frequencies and percentages of students in each group  
Frequency Leavers Persisters Graduates 
0   9 (15.8)   1 (3.6) 36 (39.1) 
1 19 (33.3)   9 (32.1) 29 (31.5) 
2 11 (19.3)   6 (21.4)  15 (16.3) 
3   5 (8.8)   5 (17.9) 6 (6.5) 
4   8 (14.0)   3 (10.7) 5 (5.5) 
5   1 (1.8)   0 1 (1.1) 
6   1 (1.8)   1 (3.6) 0 
7   0   0 0 
8   2 (3.4)   1 (3.6)   0 
9   0   2 (7.1) 0 
10   0   0 0 
11   0   0 0 
12   0   0 0 
13   1 (1.8)   0 0 
Totals 57 (100) 28 (100) 92 (100) 
 
 
Terms Gone 

We assessed the frequency of terms gone in our sample. Any fall or spring semester was 

designated as being a term gone if a student did not enroll in any courses or withdrew from all 

courses. Summer and special terms were excluded from being counted as terms gone. The 

frequencies of terms gone for each student and percentages (in parentheses) are reported in Table 

3.  Graduates were unlikely to have any terms gone.  A greater proportion of persisters had terms 

gone when compared to leavers, although small sample sizes may account for this difference. 

The median for all three groups of students, however, was zero, indicating that this might not be 

a highly prevalent occurrence in this sample.  

Table 3: Terms Gone: Frequencies and percentages of students in each group   
Frequency Leavers Persisters Graduates 
0 46 (80.7) 18 (64.2) 89 (96.7) 
1   8 (14.0)   8 (28.6)   2 (2.2) 
2   1 (1.8)   1 (3.6)   1 (1.1.) 
3   1  (1.8)   1 (3.6)   0 
4   0   0   0 
5   1 (1.8)   0   0 
Totals 57 (100) 28 (100) 92 (100) 
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Repeated Courses 

 During the process of coding the transcripts, it became clear that many students were 

taking the same course several times.  Since this repetition of courses may contribute to slowing 

down the progress toward graduation, we coded repeated courses into two categories.  Successful 

repeats were defined as taking the course with an initial grade of D, F, N or W and upon 

repeating the course, receiving a C- or higher or S. Unsuccessful repeats were defined as 

receiving an initial grade of D, F, N or W and getting a D, F, W or N upon repeating the course. 

If a student made multiple attempts to complete a course, each attempt was counted as a repeat. 

The successful repeats and unsuccessful repeats are listed in Tables 4 and 5 respectively. 

Successful repeats ranged from 0-4 while unsuccessful repeats ranged from 0-6. The median 

number of successful repeats was 0 for graduates and leavers and 1 for persisters. Similarly, the 

median number of unsuccessful repeats was 0 for graduates and leavers and .5 for persisters.   

 
Table 4: Successful Repeats: Frequencies and percentages of students in each group 
Frequency Leavers Persisters Graduates 
0 48 (84.2) 7 (25.0) 77 (83.7) 
1   7 (12.3) 8 (28.6)   12 (13.0) 
2   2 (3.5) 7 (25.0)   3 (3.3) 
3   0 4 (14.3)   0  
4   0 2 (7.1)   0 
Totals 57 (100) 28 (100) 92 (100) 
 
Table 5: Unsuccessful Repeats: Frequencies and percentages of students in each group  
Frequency Leavers Persisters Graduates 
0 43 (75.4) 14 (50.0) 82 (89.1) 
1   8 (14.0)   8 (28.6)   7 (7.6) 
2   2 (3.5)   4 (14.3)   2 (2.2) 
3   2 (3.5)   1 (3.6)   0 
4   1 (1.8)    1 (3.6)   1 (1.1) 
5   0   0   0 
6   1 (1.8)   0   0 
Totals 57 (100) 28 (100) 92 (100) 
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Total Failed Courses 

 The total number of failed courses for each subgroup, with percentages in parentheses, is 

reported in Table 6.  Failed courses included all Fs on transcripts, including those courses that 

were repeated multiple times. No Credit (i.e., N) designations were also included as a failed 

course. As can be seen in Table 6, frequency of Fs ranged from 0-14.  Persisters were the most 

likely to have failed a course, with graduates being the least likely.  Persisters also had the largest 

proportion of failures per person. The median number of failures for graduates was 0, for leavers 

was 2, and for persisters was 4. 

Table 6: Total Failures: Frequencies and percentages of students in each group  
Frequency Leavers Persisters Graduates 
0 15 (26.3) 5 (17.9) 64 (69.6) 
1 13 (22.8) 5 (17.9) 17 (18.5) 
2   7 (12.3) 0    7 (7.6) 
3   4 (7.0) 2 (7.1)   2 (2.2) 
4   6 (10.5) 6 (21.4)   1 (1.1) 
5   7 (12.3) 5 (17.9)   0 
6   1 (1.8) 1 (3.6)   1 (1.1) 
7   1 (1.8) 1 (3.6)   0 
8   0 0   0 
9   3 (5.3) 0   0 
10   0 0   0 
11   0 2 (7.1)   0 
12   0 0   0 
13   0 0   0 
14   0 0   0 
15   0 0   0 
16   0 1 (3.6)   0 
Totals 57 (100) 28 (100) 92 (100) 
 

Failed GC and non-GC Courses 

  To further explore the patterns of failure across the three subgroups of students, we 

categorized the total failures into those received in GC courses and those received in non-GC 

courses.  The frequencies and percentages of students who failed GC courses are listed in Table 
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7 and the frequencies and percentages of students who failed non-GC courses are listed in Table 

8.   As can be seen in the two tables, the range of Fs in GC was 0-3, while the range was much 

larger in non-GC courses, 0-14.  Persisters and leavers had more Fs in GC courses than 

graduates.  Persisters, also had the most Fs in GC courses. The median number of failed GC 

courses for all groups was 0.  For non-GG courses, however, the median number of failures for 

graduates was 0, while leavers had a median of 1 and persisters had a median of 2.  It is 

important to note that all students in this study transferred into CLA, so these findings are not 

driven by leavers having a shorter stay in GC than the persisters or graduates. Table 8 

demonstrates that graduates earned few Fs in non-GC courses, while the majority of both leavers 

and persisters earned 1 or multiple Fs in non-GC courses.  

Table 7: Failed GC Courses: Frequencies and percentages of students in each group   
Frequency Leavers Persisters Graduates 
0 43 (75.4) 19 (67.9) 81 (87.0) 
1   9 (15.8)   2 (7.1)   9 (9.8)  
2   5  (8.8)   4 (14.3)   2 (2.2) 
3   0   3 (10.7)   0 
Totals 57 (100) 28 (100) 92 (100) 
 
Table 8: Failed non-GC courses: Frequencies and percentages of students in each group   
Frequency Leavers Persisters Graduates 
0 18 (31.6) 6 (21.4) 69 (75.0) 
1 15  (26.3) 5 (17.9) 17 (18.5) 
2   7  (12.3) 4 (14.8)   4 (4.3) 
3   2  (3.5) 3 (10.7   1 (1.1.) 
4   9 (15.8) 3 (10.7)   0 
5   2 (3.5) 2 (7.1)   0 
6   1 (1.8) 1 (3.6)   1 (1.1) 
7   0 1 (3.6)   0 
8   2 (3.5) 0   0 
9   1 (1.8) 0   0 
10   0 0   0 
11   0 2 (7.1)   0 
12   0 0   0 
13   0 0   0 
14   0 1 (3.6)   0 
Totals 57 (100) 28 (100) 92 (100) 
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Categories of Failed courses  

 Since 52.5% (N=93) of students in our sample failed at least one course, we categorized 

each student by type of failure.  Based on a pilot study, several mutually exclusive categories 

were developed. Those students who failed one or more courses were placed into one of the 

following categories that described the courses they failed.  

There were two categories of students who only had failures during their first year: 1) 

Only in GC during year 1 (N=3, 1.6%), and 2) Non-GC courses during year 1 (N=5, 2.8%).  In 

addition, there were four categories of students who had failures beyond their first year: 3) Only 

in GC after year 1 (N=3, 1.7%), 4) GC in year one and later failures in non-GC (N=21,11.9%). 

5) Non-GC after year 1 (N=52, 29.4%) and 6) both GC and non-GC after year 1 (N=9, 5.1%). 

For those who failed courses, non-GC courses are the most problematic.  Table 9 contains the 

frequencies and percentages of the three subgroups of students who fell into the categories of Fs 

described above. As evident in Table 9, the highest proportion of Fs occurred in non-GC courses 

taken after year 1.  

Table 9: Categories of Failed Courses: Frequencies and percentages of students in each group 
F’s Leavers Persisters Graduates 
GC year 1 & later   8 (14.0)   6 (21.4)   7 (7.6) 
GC in year 1 only   1 (1.8)   0   2 (2.2) 
GC after year 1   1 (1.8)   1 (3.6)   1 (1.1) 
Non-GC in year 1   3 (5.3)   0   2 (2.2) 
Non-GC after year 1 23 (40.4) 14 (50.0) 15 (16.3) 
Both after year 1   6 (10.5)   2 (7.1)   1 (1.1) 
No failed courses 15 (26.2)   5 (17.9) 64 (69.5) 
Totals 57 (100) 28 (100) 92 (100) 
 

Specific Failed Courses 

   We looked more specifically at the individual courses failed to assess whether we could 

identify any “barrier” courses (i.e., courses that had high rates of failure).  In order to determine 
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whether or not there were patterns in the courses that students failed, we analyzed all the failed 

courses by subgroups of students and their major interest at transfer.  A full list of the failed 

courses is listed in Appendix A.  After analyzing all courses failed we identified only one major, 

Sociology, which includes courses (e.g., Soc 1001) that are potential barrier courses for the 

sample, especially the leavers and persisters. 

First Course in Major and First 3000-level course in major 

Given the finding that many of the failures occurred in non-GC courses, we looked 

specifically at grades in the courses that were prerequisites for each major. In addition, we 

attempted to examine grades earned in upper division methods courses in each discipline.  Child 

Psychology, Psychology, and Sociology had methods courses taken by the vast majority of 

students.  For Communication and Journalism, however, no methods courses were identified. 

Therefore, we analyzed the grades of the first 3000-level course in the major taken by each 

student instead of a specific course. It is important to note that not all subjects had these core 

courses listed on their transcripts. Some may have elected other options or transferred in 

equivalent credits. Thus, only students who had grades for the specified courses were included in 

Tables 10-13. Here we attempted to identify major-specific barrier courses.  Similar to our last 

analysis, the only major that seemed to provide difficulties was Sociology.  In addition, Soc 3801 

and Soc 3811 seemed to be problematic for leavers and persisters in particular. 
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Table 10: Frequency ratios of students who were successful to unsuccessful in core Psychology 
and Child Psychology courses.  
 

Course Leavers Persisters Graduates 

GC 1281 6/0 4/0 18/3 

PSY 1001 1/1 1/0 6/0 

CPSY 2301 2/0 1/1 11/0 

CPSY 3301 0/1 2/0 0/0 

PSY 3005W 1/1 2/0 14/0 

CPSY 3308 0/0 3/0 11/0 
Note: Ratio of those who were successful (C- and above or S) to those who were unsuccessful 
(D, F, N, or W). 
 
 
Table 11: Frequency ratios of students who were successful to unsuccessful in core Sociology 
courses.  
 

Course Leavers Persisters Graduates 

GC 1211 8/0 6/0 10/0 

SOC 1001 5/7 4/5 17/2 

SOC 3801 4/3 3/3 19/0 

SOC 3811 2/1 3/4 17/1 
Note: Ratio of those who were successful (C- and above or S) to those who were unsuccessful 
(D, F, N, or W). 
 
 
Table 12: Frequency ratios of students who were successful to unsuccessful in core Journalism 
courses.  
 

Course Leavers Persisters Graduates 

GC 1422 6/0 1/0 20/0 

JOUR 1001 7/1 2/0 21/0 

JOUR 3xxx 5/1 2/0 21/0 
Note: Ratio of those who were successful (C- and above or S) to those who were unsuccessful 
(D, F, N, or W). 
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Table 13: Frequency ratios of students who were successful to unsuccessful in core 
Communication courses.  
 

Course Leavers Persisters Graduates 

GC 1461 2/0 0/0 4/0 

Com 1313 0/0 1/0 2/0 

Com 3xxx 1/1 1/0 14/1 
Note: Ratio of those who were successful (C- and above or S) to those who were unsuccessful 
(D, F, N, or W). 
 
 As can be seen in the tables, with the exception of Sociology, there were very few 

consistent patterns of failure in the core major courses. This suggests that leaving is not likely 

due to specific barrier courses in these majors.  

Discussion 

This study allowed us to assess the academic patterns of graduates, persisters and leavers 

who transferred into several majors within CLA; several important findings emerged. First, most 

leavers had a GPA over 2.0, suggesting that issues other than academic failure may have 

precipitated leaving the University. Although persisters and leavers earned more Fs and Ws than 

graduates, most students earned at least one F or W sometime during their academic career, most 

likely in a non-GC course after their first year.  Leavers appeared to leave the University after F 

and W experiences, whereas persisters stayed and repeated courses, often multiple times.   

There is evidence that choice of major may relate to academic outcomes in many cases. 

Students who transferred into Psychology, Child Psychology, Journalism and Communication 

have relatively higher graduation rates than students who transferred into Sociology or remained 

undecided. Students who transferred into Sociology have lower graduation rates and more 

failures in beginning and core courses in their major than students who transferred to other 

majors. Most students who transferred as undecided left the University before graduating. 
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One implication of this study is that transcript analysis can prove valuable to 

understanding how the GC curriculum prepares students for classes outside of the college.  The 

findings from the present study indicate that the majority of the sample did not have difficulties 

with individual core courses in the CLA majors, with the exception of Soc 1001, Soc 3801, and 

Soc 3811. The case of the Sociology courses demonstrates how information gathered through 

these methods can be useful in the curriculum revision and the policy change process within GC.   

Another finding that emerged from the data is that many of the courses failed early in 

students’ careers were outside of GC.  It is important for students and their advisors to think 

carefully before taking courses outside of GC during the early part of students’ college careers.  

The data suggests that those students who have difficulty in GC during their first few semesters 

were highly likely to experience severe academic difficulty when taking courses outside of GC, 

and many of this group eventually left the University. Given this data, GC may want to consider 

a policy requiring students who fail GC courses in their freshman year to remain enrolled 

exclusively in the GC curriculum until they demonstrate improved performance in GC courses. 

The analysis of individual transcripts highlights the importance of establishing a relatively high 

GPA within GC in the first two semesters before taking courses outside of the college. Inspection 

of transcripts revealed that the problems of leavers and persisters cannot be attributed to an 

overall GPA problem, since all groups of students had a relatively high GPA at transfer.  Instead, 

the problems for leavers and persisters seemed to be related to the academic difficulties, 

including failures and repeated courses, which occurred in the terms after transfer. Since many 

students experienced failures and repeated courses after transfer, the relatively strong GPAs 

earned while in GC may provide a buffer against being suspended during academically difficult 

semesters after transfer.  
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Once students do transfer, those who take upper division courses before taking lower 

level classes in a subject tend to do more poorly. This may be partly the result of lack of 

preparation in the subject matter, but may also be exacerbated by the lack of feedback that 

students may receive in these courses.  Since GC students are used to getting feedback from the 

Mid-Semester Review System, lack of formal feedback in 3xxx and 5xxx level non-GC courses 

may result in students having little knowledge of how they are doing in a course.  It may be 

important, therefore, for students to enroll in 1xxx level courses outside of GC where there is 

some opportunity for midsemester feedback (i.e., University academic alerts), which may help to 

ease the transition between the highly informative feedback environment maintained in GC and 

the more sporadic feedback provided in non-GC courses.  

Another issue is that many persisters have a lengthy time to graduation, reducing the four 

and five-year graduation rates for GC as a whole.  The results of this study suggest that one 

potential reason for such a delay is not due to terms gone, which was relatively infrequent, but 

rather the number of repeated courses that are taken. Within the current system, some individuals 

end up taking the same course up to four times and failing it each time.  Many of these students 

belatedly change majors or end up leaving the University. Perhaps these students are lacking 

perquisite content information that could be acquired by taking a more preliminary course in the 

content area.  In any case, the high rate of repeated courses and the relatively low rates of 

successful repeats among persisters and leavers indicates that this might be a fruitful area to 

consider in the policy arena.  

Overall, findings from this study suggest that failure and repetition of non-GC courses 

may be related to delay in graduation or departure from the University.  In general, there were 

very few courses that were problematic for a large group of students, with the exception of 
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courses in the Sociology major.  The findings of this study also highlight the need to have a 

specific transfer major at transfer out of GC instead of entering CLA undecided, not to take non-

GC courses too early, and the potential importance of taking initial introductory courses before 

taking upper level coursework in CLA courses.   
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Appendix A: 
 

99 Cohort CLA Transfer Students in Most Popular Majors 
Failed Courses 

N=177 
Note: Letter in parentheses indicates the first major of person who failed the course 
 
C = Communication 
J = Journalism 
P= Psychology/Child Psychology 
S = Sociology 
U= Undecided 

 Leavers Persisters Graduates 
 
GC 721  1 (U)  0  1 (P) 

731  4 (P, S=3) 2(P, S)  3 (C,S=2)  
 1076  0  1 (S)  0 

1086  0  0  1 
 

 1131W  0  1(U)  1(S)   
1135  0  1(U)  0 
1163  1 (S)  0  0 
1171  1 (C)  0  0  
1221  0  1 (C)  0 
1231W  1 (C)  0  0 
1233  1 (U)  0  0 
1235W  0  1 (U)  0 
1281  4 (S=2 U=2)) 2  0 
1285  0  0  1 (P) 
1374W 0 2(C, U) 0 
1422  2 (S, U) 2 (U=2) 1(S) 
1454  0  1 (U)  2 (C ,S) 
1456  0  2 (C, S) 0 
1461  1(S)  0  0 
1571  1 (U)  1(S)  0 

 1836  0  1(P)  0 
1851  0  1(P)  0 

 2357  1 (U)  1(S)  0  
 
Psy  1001  2(S=2)  1 (S)  0 

2021  1 (U)  1 (S)  0 
3061  0  2 (P=2) 0 
3101  1(P)  0  0 
3201  1 (U)  0  1(P) 
3604  1 (P)  0  0 
3701  0  1 (S)  0 
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Leavers Persisters Grads 

3902W  0  1 (P)  0 
4133  1 (P)  0  0 

       5051W  1 (P)  0  0 
 5062  1 (P)  0  0 
    
 
Cpsy 2301  2(S=2)  1 (P)  0 
 3301  0  0  1 (S) 
 4303  1 (S)  0  0 
 4343  1 (S)  0  0 
 
Capy 5662  0  1 (S)  0 

5663  1 (P)  0  0 
5666  0  1 (S)  0 
5668  0  1 (S)  0 

      
Epsy 3123  0  1 (S)  0 
 
 
Soc 1001  6 (P,C=2,S=3) 3 (P, S=2) 0 

3111  2 (C, S) 2 (S=2) 0 
3211W  0  1 (S)  0 
3251W  1 (S)  1 (S)  1 (J) 
3415  0  1 (S)  0 
3451W  1 (P)  0  0 
3501  2 (P, S) 0  1 (C) 

 3701  1 (P)  4 (C, U, S=2) 0 
 3711  0  1 (S)  0   
 3801  2 (S=2) 2 (S, P) 0  
 3821  0  1 (S)  0 
 3811  0  3 (C, S=2) 0 
 4094  0  1 (S)  0 
 4101W  1 (S)  0  0 
 4102  1 (S)  1 (S)  0 
 4108  0  2 (S=2) 0  
 4461  1 (P)  2 (S=2) 0 
 4162  1 (S)  0  0 
 
SW1619  0  1 (S)  0 
 
 
Engc 3027W  1 (S)  1 (S)  0 
Engc 3650  0  0  1 (S) 
Rhe 3401  1 (J)  0  0 
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   Leavers Persisters Grads 
 
Spch 1102  1 (C)  0  0 

3451W  1 (C)  0  0 
 
Comm  
 1500  0  1 (S)  0 
 3211  1 (C)  0  0 
 3401  0  0  1 (C) 

3402  1 (U)  0  0 
3601  1 (C)  0  0 

 3631W  1(U)  0  0 
 3970  0  1 (S)  0 
 3995  0  0  1 (C) 
 
Jour 3008  0  1 (S)  0 

3101  1 (J)  0  0 
3102  1 (J)  0  0 
3776  0  0  1 (S) 
4155  0  0  1 (J) 
4259  0  1 (J)  0 

 4721  1 (J)  0  0 
 
 
Hist  

1012W  1 (U)  0  0 
 1018  1 (U)  1  0 
 1301W  1 (S)  0  0 

3672  0  0  1 (C) 
3722  1 (P)  0  0 

 
 
 
Pol 3051  0  0  1 (S)  

3766  0  1 (S)  0 
 
 
Geog 1001  1 (J)  0  0 
 1101  1 (C)  0  0 

3101  2 (P, U) 0  0 
3381W  0  2 (S=2) 0 

 3373W  1 (U)  0  0 
 
Mus 1051  1 (S)  0  0 
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   Leavers Persisters Grads 
 
Anth 1001  1 (C)  2 (S, U) 0 
Afro 1011  0  1 (S)  0 

3301  0  1 (S)  0 
 3072  0  1 (S)  0 
 3592  1 (C)  0  1 (J)  
Phil  1001  1 (C)  1 (S)  1 (J) 
 3601W  1 (S)  0  0 
 
 
CLAS 1005  0  0  1 (S) Classical studies  
 1921W  0  0  1 (J) 
MEST 3610  0  0  1 (C) Medieval studies 
AMS 1041  1 (U)  0  0 American studies 
WOST 3002  1 (U)  0  0 Woman’s studies 

3102W  0  0  1 (J) 
 3202  0  0  1 (C) 
 3390  0  1 (S)  0 
 
CSCL  1001  1 (U)  0  0 Cultural studies and comp lit. 
 2011  0  1 (U)  0 
  
Arth 1001  1 (U)  0  0 Art history 
DHA 1201  1 (U)  0  0 Design, housing, and apparel 
 
LA 1301  0  1 (S)  0  Landscape arch. 
 
Kin 3027  1 (P)  0  0 
AST 1001  1 (S)  0  0 Astronomy 
 
PA  1961W  1 (U)  0  0 Public affairs 
PubH 3001  0  1(U)  1 (C) Public health 
FSCN  1112  1 (U)  0  1 (C) Food science and nutrition 
 
MATH & SCIENCE 

Math  1001  1 (U)  0  0 
1031  4 (S=2, C=2) 1 (C)  0 

  1051  1 (U)  1 (S)  1 (S) 
 1131  1 (S)  0  0 

1142   2 (U=2) 0  2 (C, J) 
1271  2 (S, U) 2 (P, U) 0 

 1272  1 (U)  1 (U)  0 
2243  0  1 (U)  0 
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Leavers Persisters Grads 

Stat 1001  2 (C , S) 1 (P)  0 
     
 
Phys 1101W  1 (P)  0  0 
 1201W  0  1 (P)  0 
 
Bio 1001  1 (U)  0  2 (C, P) 
 1002W  0  1 (P)  0 

1009  2 (S, U) 0  2 (P=2) 
 4003  0  1 (U)  0 
 
Chem   1011  0  1 (P)  0 

1021  0  2 (P, U) 0 
1022  1(U)  0  0 

 
Phar 1002  1 (U)  0  0 
 
Physio 3051  0  0  1(P) 
 
Micb 2022  0  0  1 (P) 
 
 
INMD 3001  0  2 (P=2) 0 Interdisciplinary medicine 
 3002  0  2 (P=2) 0 
 
 
 
BUSINESS 
 
Acct 2050  1 (U)  1 (S)  0 
Econ  1101  1 (J)  3 (C, S, U) 1 (C) 

3101  0  2 (U=2) 0 
3102  0  1 (U)  0 

  
OMS 1550  1 (S)  0  2 (C, S) Operations and management  
 
Abus 4023W  0  1 (U)  0 Applied Business    
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Leavers Persisters Grads 
 
LANGUAGES 

 
Ital 1001  1 (J)  0  0 
 
 
Fren  1003  0  1 (S)  0 

1004  0  2 (S=2) 0 
 
Span 1002  1 (P)  0  0 
 1003  2 (S=2) 0  0 

1022  1 (U)  0  0 
 3401  1 (J)  0  0 
 
ASL     1701  1 (U)  0  0 
 1702  1 (C)  0  0 

3704  1 (S)  1 (P)  0 
 
HMNG1015  0  1 (P)  0 
 
 
OTHER 

 
LASK  1001   1 (U)  0  0 
 
PE 1004  1 (U)  0  0 
 1035  0  0  2 (C, U) 
 1038  0  0  1 (S) 
 1074  1 (C)  0  0 
 1507  0  1 (S)  0 
 
 
 
 
Compiled by ORE, contact Elizabeth Jansen jans0128@umn.edu for more information. 


